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rHE GREAT INTERNAL REMEDY.

JOHNSON^,
RHEUMATIC COMPOUND

-Am-

BLOOD PURIFIER.

rilK OSII/Y SURF. CURB VOR
RHEUMATISM KNOWN.

IlKAUTHUFOLLOWING

This Great Internal Remedy
Is the bwt medicine ever offered to the public!

For the effectual euro of Rheumatism, Gout, Neu»
rtlpia. Dyspepnia, and a* a Blood Purifier it baa no
equjil. or all d uianes arlnn g from an impure state
cl iiie blood, such us Scrofula or King'* tTil, Scald
Hrad, Tetter; Rib* Worm, female OoZnplaiats^aud
aii breaaoafa on the lace and body.
The vi«: number of rub on medicines which for-

rneriy have been used foi those ciseases were merely
lemi-orary In their effects an J of doubtful virtue,
but the

'

KHEUMATIC COMPOUND
r. aches the source of all trouble, and effectually
Lud »bea the dl-ea-e from the system by its imme¬
diate acMon on the bl<*>d We advise one and all

il a liUd ^oowe satisfied of its won-
.terful |»o«er.
Head the following testimonials:
51 a. JoaKsos:.L>enr Sir: This is to certify that I

w*S badly crippled with Chronic Kheamattsm for
fci^fct en cr tucntv yusrs; part of that time I was
not abl* to go about. I trad all the rheumatic
remefUr* that I could bear ot but tound no relief
n> til I tried jonr Rheumatic Compound und Blood
runner. I tried but three-fourths of a bottle 01 it
sod it cnr.J rn. ».u«il » J well My wile »u al«o
affiictetl with the same ill east), and a until portion
ol ii ccrfd her. I am ttatly seventy years ol aire,
Hiidjt i" i.early fctir >tars since I was cured, and I
have not been troubled »ith it nine®. It afforda me
Iir.ut pleasure to furnish yon with thin certificate
it-, that «oa can refer others who are afflicted with
rlit>unjat:ETO to ise.

1 remain, yonri truly,
ANDKKW ARMSTRONG,

... ,
'.<>. l» Jatu.i Street, Allegheny City.Allegheny, Mty 81, 1SC1. '

Ma A. JOHlrsoir: Dear 8lr: My wire waa takenbail with Ii,Baton.ati.ry.Rhaumati.nl in March last
el,e»u. veiy much swollen aud the pain .he .uf-
lend was se.ere; .be waa confinod to her hed I
wa- I.dvi.d to try yi.rr lthenmatic Compound aud
h ?r?it?r'' g"1 a bottleof it. und before the
l»ir..flt waa used ebe was entirely well. .. be cure

'..If P«r,'*> «f. I never law tach mediclna. She
7k 0 lh"* of " "" '*>« ¦wellingand I all. beaan to nbita. All your medicine want!1* IO be ku< w:» Jn order to give it success.

Yours affectionately,
JAMES McALISTER.

wiO^VJ! ?CDCa 1 N°- 128 Ch"rry A,I^y. where my
of the lb.,Se *^en anJ ti°raoa dollt>ting the truth

Pitt.1 org, April lfltb, I8ftl.
Mh. Jotinhon My daughter Mary was attacked

jrih lin.muiatoi, Ubeniaatlun In the winter olISO. which lot.tlntied to the sprlug or sisty four
Ler hau l. ,,n.' limb, were ver. much awel ed. audthe pain 1.1 times wait very nev.re. She became ao
helpltf* 'hat It took r or to turn her In bed. I had
n rdical aid for flee or «ll weeks. but received very

' f ' .>.>' » bottle or yo ir Kheu.
malic t.om,*ontd, and before it wa. all n.ed the waa

^1IV." fT" *57° ":a'r" 1 «»' » '"Cood bottle;¦he csed it, and I am h .ppy to .ay .ho la now a.
well in. .he a a* belore .lie took the rIleum.tlarn and
l 'X'Jl'i1 h'T u».» aa formerlyI attribnte her recovery, under the bleaatnir orOod
to y«>ur mwiijuulic Compound. *

Anv pcr^n doubting the (ruth of the above, can
can ou me at my residence No. 224 Bedford street

Vours. with r .ipect,
«»«».» .

MRS m\ko.vrkt youngson.Pittsburg, April 8th. 1864.
prkpared by

-E- SELLERS <Ss QQ_
SOL.K PRtlPHIKTOHS,

""

CORNER W^.«On AND 8EC0ND STREETS,
PITT.-BURO, PA.,

To whom all orders must be addressed.
Frice One Dollar per bottle.
Fold, whole«Mtle and retail by McOABE KRAFT

^^EK"-KiiAyf *

TRY

CATARRH!!
TRY

<ro
IT.

CATARRH!!
it.

DR. D. H, SEELYE & CO'S
L I Q XT I p

CATARRH REMEDY
®"cbHJ£ WARHAN.TEDtl

Ir DIRECTIONS ARB FOLLOWED.

tS^"Call for Clrcul.tr deacriblng all sjniptoms.-

Thr Fympton a . t Catarrh us they uernwl'v an.
Bear ,.e M v. ry .Wjht Pe4o?. 't^y
aTeu!-' .

' atlack., and
f.c' Of temperature.Jn IK- c.-rdition, tb*» no e may be dry or a uliirht

I, h
° *am*acr,,, RfUrwA*dsie(X)min« thick

Hi d h-lu-i\e As tl»e dNeape bego ne! chronic the
"» inrr"""'In quantity and ch needie Q al.i. ; tl ry now tblck and heavy, and arehaake<lor conshed rff. Tlie secretions are uffen
"8" '«» ' r.*lh; thevoi^0?.' «Wck and

*1'*, *>*. "J'cak: the.c. ee or lbs ameil is 'es
Am ' llSt!""" ''^""itly takes place.f." ', .:::" T K.-^"?'"nb/catarrhIS. Itiat u- per«0ii is Obliged to clear his throat in

rl'n ""'I1'" * .'1 »k mncu., wh.clThaa
, ,tv J1' v,< "em the hea l ritt'lnt the nlaht When

1^7 V.'r».'i".'eTh">i" 111 'J b® ,h"t hU dla.

r.re.v,.v:..;,,to """. *o<i ¦haD,di1'- -»

loml!' .^""-bulf.^orth. many Catarrh Bymp-

A slt.Kle UottU Will last a month-io
1»« used three tlmea a> day.

DR. D. H. SEELYE & CO.
Poll PRoyatsrotis, Clticiao, It-usot.,

Aud for .tie by all Drng^Uta.

McOAnK, KRAFl? *£ CO.,
WUKHLINfl.

Wholewle Agents for Eait.ru Ohio and Vol Vlr-
ft-23-1 y

"""V »W»Ai. A. a. Ltvtwa.

H.ROSJUNTHAL& Co.,
CIma^rte»a aud Wholesale Dealers in C *"

BRANDIES, WINES, 6IN
A I.COI1" Li, BOrOBON, RVK,

MONDNOXHEU whisky.
Catawba Ulnea, «c.;

Manufacturers of '

Clfler Vinegar, Domestic Wines,
Ac., Ac.

iVo, 23 Main Stre/t,
(In room formerlv oe-upied by Pryor k Frost) «

WHEELING, W. VAV

ENCOUR\GK<^ by the liberal oatronam KataIa.
tore extendat to tht4 boose we UZZZS

one of the largest and beat lo «e7 w«reSc,r^ ^
the ctty. where w. will have e. jellent fadUtlaa for
Y'.i "v .'PP °?r KOO<i"- Wabava AtUdut> the h»UM In th» latest *.d m.t ..pro7^j
Hsuner; for the manufacture <f UwcelebvatiS^ b.,
WH.ltey aud snperlor Old-r Vlnt^ar
The beat; bianrisAT everythl«« usually kept in a

rij5»vvN still lowerT^T
I S.. J THIS PSIOM Or 0ALT00S
Tork

thU 4iTttl °Ofr«VO">d wltn New.
M J. «. RHODBB.

Family Medicine!
' HUBBELL'S V

Celebrated Golden Bitters!
THE BEST TONIOJN^EWORLD
THEY IKVIOORATE, STRENGTHEN AND GIVE

. . HEW HFg TO THE "BY8TEM.'
> i j» if. ' jjf\ tf

THEY WOEK IiIKB MAGIOJ
A*D WILL CURB ALL gibbs OF

Y8PKPPIA,; .. <¦ . ! V . i
debility,

INTERMITTENT FEVER,
DIARRHGM,

SCROFULA,
GOUT,

JAUNDICE,
.GRAVEL,

NERVOUS AFFECTIONS,
LIVER COMPLANT,

LOSS OF APPETITE,
HEARTBURN,

OHOLKRA MORBUS,
BILLI°U8 °°L1°-

FEVER-AND AGUE,
RHEUMATISM,'

SALT RHEUM,'
SEASICKNESS. Ac, Ac.

i '¦ '

TheyContainNoPoisonous Drag.

PURKLY VEGETABLE.

HUBBEL'S GOLDEN BITTERS!
Ul COMPOBBD or

lentlan, Calamus Root, Wild Cherry Bark, Anlie,
Orange Peel, Callaaya Bark, Colombo, Bark of

8as«aft-aa Root, Sherry Wine, Bnttertant
Bark, Caraway Seed, Yollow Dock, Dan-
dellon,.all preserved in Jamaica

Bam.

A FAIR TRIAL IS EARNESTLY SOLICITED.

C. HUBBKL 6l CO., Pbofkibtobs,
aDonoH, a. t.

Central Depot American Bxprera Buildings,
85 HUDSON 8T., NEW YORK.

^~For Bala by Druggists, Grocers, Ao.

McCAHK, KBA.FT & CO.,
WHOLESALE DRUQQISTS,

MO. 85 MAIN ST., WIIEELISO,
Solb Aosbts fob Wbst Vnaiail.

UST A*CO b5f *" H" LOaAS * -00- MBAN,
roT8-6m

OATABBH1

REMEDY.!
MO B Of JRBiTMBNT 18

tiik acmM orJ»g|tpl^TioN.
It Cons Hat, Robs akd Periodic OATARRH.
It Corks OATARRH iw all its Ttpm and Stages.

It Ourss OATARRH, and avxrts Gonsukptiov.

It CorksOATARRH, abi> Pais atthb Txxflks

NO VIOLIST PVBINOINO Of THB HXAD.
The Ssnsb ovTjstb and 8msll Rxstorid.
For centuries Catarrh has"defied the skill of phys¬

icians andsnnroons. No medical work contains a
prescription that will eradicate it. Nothing save
Dr. Goodalo's Remedy will break it up, radically
destroying the principle o! the disease, and preclu¬
dingimpossibility ofajalapse. T.-
No form of Catarrh ban withstand !«. searching

power and no mode of treatment ever afforded «uch
immediate relief,or gave such nniverail satisfaction.

It penetrtffs t{ |h» .?.ry«*t:of this disease, and
exterminatesft* rootAdd Drench fyrever.

From the N. Y. Oommercial Advertiser.
Rat, Rosb, and Periodic Catarrh..Dr. R. Good-

ale's Catarrh Remedy-and mode of treatment not
only affirds the Rreatee* relief In every variety of
Catarrh, bnt it .extinguishes the disease forever in
all its tvpes«ad«tAKB8. Kvery one speaks srallofii.

Price $1 00 per Bottle. Send astamp for Dr Good-
ale's New Pamphlet on Catarrh, Its perfect mode of
treatment, and rapid cure. Information of price"
le« Tain* .Send or call at once.
No""!!* Co., 8ole A Kent,, 75 BlMcker St., N. Y.
W-For ttle byr. H. L08AN * 00., and LO-

GAN, LIST 6 CO , Wheeling.
oot'28 1 »dAw l.

NEW

HOOP SKIRT
FACTOBY,

103 Main Street,
Under Kramer's Hotel,
In room formerly occu¬
pied by Savings Insti¬
tution.

M. MENDfiiiSO1

WOULD ttK8PKTFUtC?';,Ail. .
th- cltlaso, of Wheeling that he baa opened

a uoop Skirt factor; at th. above named stand
Where be will k«p loonuantlr on hand a good «
.ortment of the I eit Hoop SkirU, of all sGm and
qoailty- ,

Old Hoop Skirt, repafred and made u good aa new
Wholesale trade aoilolted.
J*11 M. MENDELBON.

JOSEPH A. METCALFj
MAIfUFACTURE&'S AfiENT,

abd WHOLTflALl BXA1U 1*

RAR. aoop AND. 8H«T IRON, KAIL RODS,13 Italia, Steel. Springs, Alias, Hone Shoea, Horse
Shoe Nails, Window Simb, WlM^i^^D^!"
J°^_rl"ki Wrapping fopcra. Printing

Paper. Plan* Paris, Cumberland Oe-
ment. Soda Aah, Maryland Lima,

Ail, Ac., Ac.
AGENT FOR BURKE A BARNE S FIR* PROOF

8A B1 ICS.
Ho. 66 Ksfn Street,

WHEELING, WEST VA.
E°°da »«In mj line fnrnl.hed at

oweat Caah rates- JaaE-Iy

Choice Family Flour.
finniSd'J**'B oRotMb Family, of

brands, from a.1octal wtaat, for

; i-o. frost acq.

J*18 a NIOOLL ABBO.

®fie
BUBpCBIPTIpH^

DAQ<Tt by mail,one year.. im_ ,, 00
MH. Ill MQPthl... *.

£ Aft
".» m three'months 'f «
- - «pe month. -J 7I

,,'io6

||
ADVEBTISING PBICES. u .

r.i r
One 8<jn«re. one time flO line* ot !m to oon-

,. .1
.« otie *etkM.^..M^M.,.. 8 00

.« «ut o UU
BuiDNi or ProfbMionel Otrdt not -chsnrmM*

on the first or fonrth t» per jear, $12 for
nz month*. » :. .*» r:

Marriage, Death anil BeUgton MoUces, TBcents
*

ypA.RJ.Y 1 Tit/ iilrtmrMr^T^r1'^

V4 column per year...-..*-.

.. .J'l
Proceeding! of the Late Rebel Com.
greai-The CorreipoBdeoee Between
General! Grant and,
The followjpg extrasar,e;from Rich-|

mond papers ol Friday and Saturday:
TBI LATE REBEL C0NGBEB8.

On Wednesday the House of Representa¬
tives passed a bill suspending,tbe privilege
of the writ of habeas corpus.yeas 36, oays
82. On Thursday tbe Senate refused to
concur in tbe action.yeaa.,6, nays 9. So
the habeas corpus question is disposed of
for the present. Tbe "thilitia bill" has
also received n quietus in' the[Senate, and
from tbe temper of the House, it does not
appear ,that either that measure or the
"law of a few lines" abolishing "alasa ex¬
emptions" will receive tbe sanction of a

majority..Rich. Whig.
THE BIOBHCMO PAPBBS.

Ab nearly all tbe employees of this e*.
lablisbment responded Wednesday morning
to tbe oall of |he Ooveroor for men to he
assigned to special military servioe, we
were unable to Jssue a paper yesterdaymorning.. For the same resHon our even
ing edition -was suspended yesterday and
tbe day before. By means ot a small force
of compositors, we ars enabled to issue the
Whig this morning with a reduced quant(-
ly of reading matter. The "Printers'
Guard" haviog been relieved from further
military duty for tbe present, we expect to
resume and oontinne tbe regular publioa-
tiou of our moroing and evening editions
without further interruption..lb.
OOBBKSPOBDIBOa 0» 0I1S. LSI AND GBANT.

Richmond, Va , March 13, 1865..To the
Senate and House of Representatives: I
herewith transmit for your information
copies of the correspondence referred to in
my message of this date, in regard to the
proposed conference to adjust terms of
peace by means of a military convention.

Jkftsrson Davis:
LETTER OF GENERAL B. E. LEE.

"

Headquarters C. S. Armies, 3d March,
1865..Lieutenant General U. S. Orant,
Commanding United States Armies: Gen¬
eral.Lieut. General Longstreet has in¬
formed me that, in a recent conversation
between himself and M«jor General Ord, as
to the possibility of arriving at a satisfac¬
tory adjustment of the present unhappy
difficulties, by means ofa military conven
tion, General Ord stated that if I desired to
have an interview with you on the subject,
yon would not decline, provided I had au¬
thority to aot. Sinoerely desiring to leavo
oothiog untried which may put an end to
the calamities of war, I propose to meet
you at such convenient time and place as
you may designate, with the hope that up¬
on an interchange of viewl,' it maybe
found practicable to submit the subjects of
controversy between the belligerents to a
convention of tbe kind mentioned.

In such event, I am authorized to do
whatever the result of the proposed inter¬
view may render necessary or advisable.
Sbould you aocede to tbis proposition, I
would suggest that,if agreeable toyon, we
meet at the plaoe selected by Qe'nerals Ord
and Longstreet for "the interview, at' 11 A.
U. on Monday next.
Very respectfully, your ob't sorv't,R. E. Lee, General.
LETTER FROM GBNHBAL D. S. GRANT.

Headquarters Armies of the United States,
March 4<A, 1865..General R. E.Lee, Com
mandiog C. 8. Armies: Geceral.Your two
letters of tbe 20tb inst. were received yes
terday. In rtgird to any apprehended
mie'uuderstandiog in reference to the ex

change of political prisoners, I think there
need be none. Gen. Ord.or Gen. Long
street have probably misunderstood what I
said to tbe former on the subject, or I may
have failed to make myself understood,
possibly. A few days before tbe interview
between Generals Longstreet and Ord I Bad
received a dispatch from General Huffman,
CommlssaryjGeneral of Prisoners, stating
in sut^tanco that all priaoners of war who
were or had been in close confinement or
irons, whether under fcBarges.of sen'enoe's,
bad beenordered to City Point for exchange!1 forwarded the substance of-that dispatch
to lieutenant Colonel Molford, Assistant
Agent of Exchange, and presumed it prob¬
able that be liad commnnicaWd it to Col.
Robert Ould. A day or two after, an offen¬
der, who was neither a prisoner of war nor
a political prisoner, waa executed, after a
fair and impartial trial/«d in accordance
:with the laws of war and the usage of
civilised nations. It was in explanation of
this class of caBes tba$.i ,told General Ord
to apeak to General Longstreet. Reference
to my letter of February J^ih will show myunderstanding on tbe sabject of releasing
political or citisen prisoners.

In regard to meoiiogyouonthe6thinBt.,I would state 4bat I have no authority to
accede to y--<ur proportion for a conference
on the subject proposed. Such authority
is vested in the President of the United
States alone. General Ord could only have
meant that I would n»l«tluae an interview
on-aoy subject on which I have a right to
act; which, of conraa, would be such as
are purely of a military character, and on
tbe subject of exebaqg*,/ which has been
entrusted to me. I have tbe honor to be,
very respectfully, your obedient servant,

iD. 8. Grabt,
Lieutenant General.

lxttbr of vbb paxaioiir. ',
Richmond, Va., Feb. 38,1865 .General

R. E. Lee. Commanding. 4c ¦.General:.
Ton will'learn by the letter of General
Longstreet the result.(JfJhfa,second inter¬
view with General Orj. Tbe point as to
whether yourself or General Grant sbonld
invite the oUfer:t«.arMAfereoce ia not
worth disaueaing. If yoa think the stato-

*menu of General Ord render it probably

tha conference suggested shouldbe had ,oa wjll proceed as m»y Dre
ter, and are,clothed wilh all thj gbpollmentalautborily you may neetf&the con-e.deration of any propoeitloo for amilita-
® oon*enlion, or the eppbiotient of a
commissioner to eater Into each an ar-
rangement as will cause qt Iea§t iemDorarv
soepension of hostilities Pora&

Very truly ydSL, ' *

Tile Brilliancy of 8_
meats.

From the London Daily ^

.».£»e&sssslaafsadvance into South CarolinaJ?sTroereM
was inexplicably delayed. ih»H^mnr,,t
Jpurnaliats aaid that BberriU^Mald find
Wppaigning ia Spat^OaroUn^&.fferent^hing from promenading thra^&eorDu
armv £* left^
army, wBIfih as if*00**001^wnicna8w^Bcm%now;*«®«i£A
through the middle district oMhesS?
apd take its capital, "had a task of no '«?/»«,1
mon difficulty£$. it. I*i°i advanceftom Savannah to Sister's Ferry and
thence along the Savannah river! and
through the districts of Beaufort, Colleton
and Barnwell, it was engaged in a perDet
ual struggle with nature. The eold^ra
had to build oorduroy roads and trestle
bridges for miles through the swamna
working by sunlight and torchlight, op to
j

hips, and sometimes up to theirshoul-
ders, in water. Suoh were the exertions
by which the veterans of the West strove
to get an opportunity of meeting theenemy.
Once across the Ejisto, however, the leti

wing was on high ground, and in a rioh,
fertile country, abounding wilh supplies
aud provided with good roads, and the ce-
lerity and vigor of Sherman became as
conspicuous as bis former tenacity and pa

.I60."® 11 WaB °nJthe 4th cf Jaauary that
that officer crofsed the Salkebatcbie river
outflanking the Confederates opposed to
him, and compelling them to fall back on
Branchville,' On the 8th he struck the
South Carolina Railroad at Grahamsville
figb,^®ntInile8 weat of Branchville. and on
the 12th he crossed the South Edisto, flank¬
ing that important town. It was now that
according to the Richmond papers, the
struggle for South. Carolina was to com¬
mence. Sherman was to find Beauregard
a "lion in his path." '.Sherman," laid
Ibe Richmond Examiner, "is only uow be¬
ginning to enter upon the difficult part of
his enterprise, and his. invincible army is
about to be tested. We know it can march
incredible distances and steal much, but
now it will have to fight a little." Gene¬
ral Beauregard, however, who has not
the military faults of General Hood
r v,.-n0tu ,judg0 tbat the time for
lighting had come; while Sberman'a move-
ments were marked by gteat rapidity and
decision. On the 13th Sherman took
Orangeburg, seventeen miles from Branch
ville, the Confederates falling back without
fighting It was then said they were going
to defend the line of the Sautee. Thai lini?
however, was passed-by Sb*rman"witboui
difficulty, Beauregard having fallen back
upon Columbia, on the Congaree. Sher
man appeared beforo the place on the 16ib
and threw some shells into it. In the night
ne moved bis troops up tho west baok of
the river, and crossed over, aod seain
Beauregard fell back, yieldiog possession of
the Slate Capital of South Carolioa without
striking a blow. Thus in five days Sbor-
man had advanced from Branohville to Co¬
lumbia,a distanceof sixty eight miles, wiib
Beauregard continually in his Iront. This
time there was nothing published at Rich¬
mond about the misterly policy of ''draw¬
ing Sherman away from his base " The
Carolines are too near Virginia for triflinz
even on paper.

In the conduct of Sherman's army that
army of "discipline and action," as a Car¬
olina journal has styled it.nothing is more
striking than the admirable co-ordination
of the movements of its several parts.
When the left wing waB taking Columbia
the right was near Charleston, separated
from it by a distance of 128 miles, the
ewampy nature of the intervening country
makiog direct intercommunication* utterly
impossible.' Nevertheless, all its opera
lion? were so conducted as to take advan
tage of tho opportunities created by the
successes gained in the m ddle dia'triota of
the State. Early in Janua y transports
had ascended the North Edisto river, and
the troops, crosaing to the mainland, secu¬
red a position on tho railroad, from which
they could move upon the flank of the
city, still maintaining their communication
with the sea. On the 15th of January a
further forco was thrown upon James
Island, and Admiral Dablgren received
an accession to bis fliet. The Confederate
commander, however, did not wait to bo
attacked. It was evident that if Beaure¬
gard could not prevent Sherman's north¬
ward advance, Charleston must be evacu¬
ated while there was atill a way of escape
for its garrison. The Confederate forces
left the town the day after the retreat trom
Columbia; and at| the fortifications and
defences in ithe front and rear of the city
including the famous Fort Sumter, passed
into the possession Bf the National army.
The southern troops,.before leaviog ttieoitv
set it on fire, and a very large portion is
destroyed. ThiSy also caused an explosion
in one of their depots, by which several
hoodreds of the citizens bad been killed .
Thus angrily departed the cruel spirlt'of
secession from the city where, four years
ago, its advent was : celebrated by huxian
and ringiog of bells.1

It will be very interesting tolearn, when
the details ot Sherman's march arrive
what effect the presence of bi3 army has
had in a State .where slavery has attained
a growth naeqaalled in aoy part of the
Union. When the offioial oensus was t£.
ken in 1860 there, were more slaves: than
freemen in Softth Carolina, the number
being respectively 407,185 aod 308 186
The liberation of the slaves will take the
weft out of the existing fabric of society
and preparefor its reoonstrucion with el¬
ements wholly sound abd free. At tbia
serious moment, when Mr. Benjamin and
Gen. Lee declare that the Confederacy can
only be saved by the aid of the long de.
spiaed negro, the: Charleston Utrtury de¬
nounces the freeing'6f slaves, and.has the
courage to declare that South Carolina
entered the struggle solely to maintain
slavery, and that "Southerly independence
and slavery mast stand or fall together.''
Sherman will, probably advance now to
Wilmington. General Schofield and Ad
miral Porter have taken Fort Anderson.
which covers that tb#o, *nd its reduction
seemeimminent.' General Beauregard wilt
proflr by. the junction Which he will now
effeot with the troops trom Charleston, bat
tb*Sff, if unaided by others detached from
Lee, will not enable him to preveat ,©r de¬
lay. the advance otitis enemy,

* '

Tile Crop* M
Tbe Commissioner btl-agriculture B|

Washington has prepared the following
vataable tables, showing the amount oi
bropsin the loyal states for 1864, the Dum¬
ber of acres planted to each crop', and tbe
value of each, compared with the same for
1863, and tbe increase ar decrease of each:
-These tables are a summary of tbe same
.facta made tip by states, which will appear
in the February report of tbe department^
soon to be published. Tbe figures in tbe
table of comparison between the two years,
differ in gome respeots from these iu the
tables -bove, for tbe reason that, as the
first tables include Kentucky, which was
not in the estimates for 1863, it is neces¬
sary to exclude it from those for 1861 in
order to institute a oorreot comparison:.

iKOtnrr or oops.
1888. MM.

Rye, do ... 19 989 845 19 87.876Oats, do 170,129 b64 176,990 101Barley, do ........ 12,158 8»5 10,710 3-8Buckwheat, do 15 786,121 lb 700,641Potatoes, do 98,9*6,198 90,632,020
Total bushels 888,546 564 1,012,959 0^

Tobacco,Ibi 163,363,< 82 197,4o0 2*9Hay, ton* 18 846 710 18,ll6,6wlCorn shows an increase cf 152 612,191 biuhuU,oau 6 850.339, buckwheat 2,V 14,418; total increase,1416-6 939 bushels. Whett tthow<s a decrease of
12 962 6o5 bushels, rye 116,300, b*rlev 1,441.567,potatoes 2,433,169; total decrease, 16,974,201 bush¬els.

AORKAQK Of COOPS.
1863. 1664.

Indian corn 15,318,441 17,4 8 762Wheat -.13 09 936 la.tfis 089Kjre .. 1 449.607 1 4 0 983Oats 6 6S6 i?4 6 461 750Barley 551,299 £40 317Buckwheat. 1051 060 1,061 700Potatoes 1119,804 902 95Tobacco 2 6 .23 239,826Hay 16,641.601 15,034.564
6,1.6,2 48 66,283216The number of acres planted iu lwiian corn sbows

an Increase of 2.126,811, wheat 19 153, tobacco 23,403; total. 2.208,867; while all other crops show a
decrease in tbe uu-nber of actes, rys 28,624, oats224 424, barley 16 952, buckwheat 2,86j, potatoes227,609, hay 600,9d*.

TALUS or CHOPS.
18'3. 1861.

Indian corn .127*, 89 609 $627 718183Wheat 197 992 837 294 l<-,« .9Rye 0 6S9 016 81975 01*
0 105 9 v 905 1C-9 881, 47Baney 13 4*6,78 16 941 0*3

Buckwheat 12,060,469 2l9so703
Potatoes 65 124 650 77.1*1 043
Tobacco 24 2 9,6j9 29.385 225

Hay 247,6b0 856 865,07 774

955 764 322 1 5.4 543 690
All tho crop* show an mcreaac ot Talue, tUe total

being $64 8 779,868.
TABLE OP COMPARISON B1TWXB* 1868 A*D 1864.

Total bushel* *88 546 *64 959 821 '50
Total tobacco, lb*...... 163 358 062 140 50>7o0
Total h%y, tons lh.8*0,7-^0 J^O 4.188'
Tot *1 average . 65 18 248 5 < 9 -u 79"
To'al value of crops $955 764,822 $1 44 .4'5,-t 5
Tnere was an increase bus shown of 71271,596busbeia of vraiu and potatoes raised, an.1 a decrease

of 22 849 822 p» uuds of tobacco,342,264 ton* of hay,and^.8 .>,451 acres cultivated.
The value of tbe crops, the market value

of gold when the prices were taken, and
the per cent, increase of ihe value of both,
are a9 follows:

Per cent. Per cent.
increase increase

Value of Rate of in Hold in value
Year*. crons. gold. value. of crops.18rt2, |706 887.'95 181 ,
1868, (55 764.322 147 1235
1864, 1,440,415,435 2iJ 6460
Tbe relative difference of 1863 and 1864

between tbe increase of gold value and ot
the value of the crops, sbow3 that of ihe
advance in tbe value of crop9 in 1863, 23
per cent, over tbe gold value, was caused
by the demand ot tbe goveromeut for war
purpose?; but in 1864, great as was the
increase in tbe value of the orops, being$484 651,113. it was 4 por cent, less tb .n
tbe iocrease in tbe value of gold. Tbia
proportional decrease was doubtless caused
by the decrease of exports in 1864.

Thirty Days More ' May » End the
War.

The New York ,Tribune feels very san¬

guine of the speedy end of the rebellion..
We clip from its leader as follows :

" If our private information is authentic
and we see no reason to doubt it.Geo.

Lee has not fied Jeff. D*vis tbat it is im¬
possible, with the means at his command,
to make head against tbe Union fjrces now
concentrating for bis overthrow. Tbar
such is tbe fact, we cannot doubt; that
Geo. Lee realises and has privately con¬
fessed it we firmly believe. * * * *

We are confident that the Rebellion is
crushed and further bloodshed needless .
Only let President Lincoln evince au ear¬
nest desire tbatthe war stiall uow end.let
hitn appeal to tbe people of the Somb to

stay this useless, wasteful effusion ot
blood, and throw herself on the clemeocj
of their country, and we firmly believe that
the next thirty days may see the close of
the War.
The Tribune'# money writer, in tbe spirit

of the above, comments on the financial
situation thus:

Commercial credits are in great disfavor
under the fall in merchandise, which has
already weakened bouses supposed to be
very staunch. The break iu gold is more
serious iu ita effects upon mercantile cred¬
its than tbe pubUo realises. Tbe facts
are, that all business for tbe last year has
been done upon higher prices for gold than
tbe present. Tbe price has ringed from
169 to 285, and the whole fabric of com¬
mercial credits is based upon a rateforgold
which probably will never prevail again du¬
ring tbe life of any merchant. Tbe ten¬
dency of gold is downward and not to be
permanently arrested. With declining
gold comes liquidation and tbe sweeping
away of fortunes existing upon paper. All
commodities must go to consumption upon
gold at declining rates, and no solvent man
can find a good reason why an effjrt
should be made to arrest this step toward
natural prices. Most of tbe premium on
gold and the advance in goods have been
the result of Sicesh gambdog, and the
alarm caused by disloyal writers, who lost
no occasion todenounoe tbe National cur¬
rency as worthless, and the sooner gold
and paper are brought together tbe better
for all legitimate business. Legal tender
notes are not abundant, and no large
amodnt could be bad without paying a

premium.
Journalistic Courtesy.

The Philadelphia Prut in tbe course of
an article upon .. Journalists and Journal¬
ism." forcibly says:

'.It is tbe misfortune of tbe journalist
that bis own inclination makes bim a hew¬
er of wood and a drawer of water for those
whom he should despise. It is the misfor¬
tune of journalism that an influence which,
combined, would be irresistible, is wasted
and frittered away by internal dissensions.

The Btrength and unity of sentiment thai
sbonld be given to the pnblic welfare ie
devo'eS to personal quarrels. This ehoulo
not be. The mission of the preBS is too
high and sacred to be thrown away in ab
Burd controversy. To the world at large,eboh cont'sis have no interest beyoni the
interest of the gissipera, and no effect but
lo bring our profession into contempt..What is there io the griefs of Hecuba tbat
the people should weep t "
The New York Tribune conies the above

and comments npoo it thus:
We are not awire that the conductors of

leading journals in any country but ours
have bad the bad babit o' discussing tacb
other's personal history, peculiarities and
pbytiognomies, instead of their respectivepositions aod arguments. And, while we mayhave at some times been provoked to reton
the personal assaults of onr rivals, we have
never been reconciled to the system. We
alt know that tney'arenot the most emi
neat lawyers wbo browbeat and black
guard each other in trying their oausee;aod the preemption is very strong tba-
those editors wbo deligbi'itr holditg'eScfcother up to ridicule and reprobation are*
not the shining lights of their profession.We hope to see the day when a journalistwbo uses bis pen and bis columns to
blacken the reputation of certain of his
eotemporariea will be eeverely let alone
aliko by bis brother journalists and by the
public.

Dr. T. J. Kisner
rpKNDERS bis thanks to all those who have fs-
i vored him with their confidence and patronage,ar»d wonid inform hia friends and the purple ?ener-a'ly, that he will, the coming yenr, o-cipy hit old<»fllce on Tbird s*reet, near Reed £ K:aft'a DragStore, Centre Wheeling, W. Va.. where he may beCon«ulttd in reference to their disease, the natureand characer of which the Doctor is able at alitimes, and nndtr all circumstance*, to describe and;to assuro of the probable result and duration of
treatment. lie practices the Kcleciic S.vbtem of
Medicine, using mild b t effective remedies, sup-portiuc insteul ( f depressing the Vital Powers. The
medicine* used by b<m are prt pared and put up iu
his own office. Beside9 the treatment of Acute Din
oasis, Dr. Kiener will give bid attrition to the
trea m n» of *11 varieties of chromic disease Thai
scourge of the human race, Scrofula, in all its vat led
lorm?, viz: Purulent Discharges from the Etr,to.prevalent among t hildren, Purulent Op halmiH,Ozena. Enlarged Glands, Ulcerations, Caucers, and
all varieties «.fMtin Diieaaes. will receive hi* specialattenion. Diseaaeaot the Throat, Luu&s at d Heart,Liver Oimrlaiuts, Diarrhoea, Dy sentort and P«1e-,tDi*ea«ee of the Urinary O gaus, Syphilis, Ac . Ner
vous aud Spiu-il Affections Epilepsy, Rheumatism;
ano Paralysis. o'aaanes of Females, Dysmenorrhea,Lencorrhea l'.ola;>Rua Uteri, and all Pttlufnl Irreg¬ularities and Nervous Diseases to Which they are
au'Ject, be treats successfully. The treatment of
Hi DBE ^ wiil receive the same attention as here¬

tofore. All consultations and c .mmuaioations
strictly confident!*! and will receive piouipt atten¬
tion. NUht calls cheerfully auawered. Offl ©hours
us heretof're until further nntl--e. rnh'R

Sheriffs Sale of Oity o_.ut.
BY virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of Ohio,

county, iu the case of Ribert 8. McKee, Execu¬
tor. vs John I. Yarca t and otheia, the uudersiKn-'ed Will on WED E*DAY the 1st DAY OF MAttCU
next, at th« front door of th» Court 'louse of Ohio!
county, at 10 o'clock A. M., sell at pubbo auction toithe hUhes: aud Dost bidder, the following lot or par¬rel of ground, situated ou Mouroo street iu the city,of Wheeling, a*id bounded as follows: Beginning on
the north side of Mouroo street, io said ci y, at the
southeast c >rner of the lot owned aud occupied byM C. Good, E q., as bis residence, aud runningthence northwarTny with said Good's Hue two hun*
dred and fifty (260 feet, thenc» by a line at rightaniclee to the last named line, and parallel with Mon¬
roe Btreet fort - two (42) feet thence by a line par¬allel with said Good's lino two hundred and fifty;(250) feet to Monroe street, thence with Monroe
street westwardly forty-two (42) feet to the begin¬ning.
Oue-th rd of the purchase money to bo paid in

hand, arid the balance iu six aud twelve months withInterest from th-»d*y of s*le, the purchaser givingbond vrlth approved security for the deferred iustal-
uientii, aud the title retained uutil the siine shall bepaid; or the purchaser shall be at lib jrty to pav the
whole purchase money in ca»h at the time .{ the
sale, or a groater portion thereof than the one-third.

JOSEPtl 8KYB0LD,Jan^SOt Sheriff of Ohio county.p#"The aalo of the above named proper y haa
been p Mtponed until the 28th day of March, 1S55,at 11 o'clock a. M. mart

FOB SALE.
I OFFER POIl SALE MY I'R >PB'ITY, situated

on the line of trie "iatioui! road, f >ur miles eastofthecityof Wheeling 8*afd nroperty consists ot
my residence, containing eleven rooms and an atticfinished ba h ro-ms a . i tli tn > icro improvementsalso fourteen a?res ofground a'tachet, ou which are
convenient o it-houses, it eluding brick stablingIce and spring house, chlckery and two cisterns
Also one hundred and tw uty five Aop!o trees ol
choice kind ; Pear, Peaob,Plum aud Quince trees, all
beating. Tnore are al«0 choice selections ofGrapesuaspborries, Blackberries, Strawberries and other
small fruits. The grounds are finely laid out with
evergreens and othir ornamoutal shrubbery.1 will also sell my Hontt-holi Furniture to any
one desiring to pnrchaie all together.

Persons desiring to consult me in regird to price
le ma of payment, Ac , cat leave ttiuir names at
the GasOompauy'soffice or visit msoo the premisesfe24-tt JtoOtt HORNBHO »K.

Two Farm* Tor Sale la Illinois
OVB OP 340 A3RE8. near Rantoul Station

Champaign count?, one hundred mile? by railroad from Obicaco, of rich prairie laud, and haviug80 acros under go-.ia fence and well itnprov >d, with
g od dwelling and tenant homes. Barn, Stable and
Corn Orioj also Pea -h aod Apple Orohards.

Also, A FAR1'! OP liO aOR'-S, in Clay county
on the Little Wabash river, aud w thin a few milesof Clay Oity, on the Ohio and Mississippi Railroad
This form is well timbered and has two saw millsadjoining it.
Apply to J KME3 M0LL0Y, Rintoul, Champaigncounty, Illinois, or to GrtO W. SMlTII,fe23 Wheeling. W. Va.

Farm tor Sale.
THE sibscriber offers at private sale a tract

land in Rit hie Township, Ohio County, We«t
Virginia, within one ball mile of the National Pike
and five nil s from Wlieeling by this road, and
three by the Seminary 11:1! road, and joining lands
with L Luns ord aud G. W. Thompson, coutainin
one hundred and six acres. The laud is under goocultivation, is of rich s *11. is well watered and -*
set in grass, and is therefore suitable tor cultivating
or grasiog. A part of the far-n is well suited
uro«in£ grapes. There are moderate buildingsthe premiavs A young apple orch\rd of one h
dre« and seventy trees half of which are bearingChnrches, tcboo s. mills aud stores convenient. For
price aod terms s-* the subscriber on the pren:;seimbll-lmdeodattw* ALtX McCULLKY

Trustee's Hale of Real Estate
BY virtue of a Deed of T'tist from Appleton Oatsmith to Charles W. Rus-ell. bearing date
the 19tu day of September 18S9, and recordedthe Beccrder's office of Ohio cjnnty, in Peeo BookNo. 44, f>lio 859, an J by virtue of an orderOhio C unty C rcnlt Court sub^oquently made
in which my name waa «nbctit ted for thatCharlesW .tussell as trnstee. I will offer at pnblictain, at the frontdoor of the Court House, on TUF8DAY MAR U 28 1866, at 10 o'clock A. M., thelowing described nroperty, to wit:.
The eonth half of Lot Ko 244 and forty feetthe north p«rt of Lot So. 911, on shlch is erectedthe two story brick dwellinc known as the "Hard-

man House," situated on the oastjide ofEofTstreet,betwe i Second and Third street*. Centre WheelingThe title to this property is believed to be Indis-pntable, but selliog a« trustee 1 will only conveysnch title as is vested In me by virtue of said deedof trust and order of Court above named.Terms of salo.C^sh.
tfcgT-td 8. P. HriiDBETg. Trustee.

L.ANDRETH'S
FRESH GARDEN SEEDS!

Eitabluhtd for nearly Three Quartert
of a Century.

npUBSE Seeds, of Landreth's own raiting, are too|_ well known to need comment. Our stockfor this season Is umutually large and embracesall the Standard and Staple Garden 8eeds. Wewould advise our gardeoers and customers tobuy early, as the supply cannot be duplicated. We
are Landreth's Sole Agents for Wh eliue.IL. C. FROHT * CO.,fe!4 Kos. 15. "*7 and 19 Main street.
nnRD88E8.srarranted.ar1 J»l®

SO DOZ.DOHKT Vli&BIfEL 8HIU1 ¦
ONLY 918 PER DOZ.

.O DOZ. WOOIi JACKETS,
ONLY »'4» PEE SOX.

.1000 LBS WOOl. TAH1,
ONLY 91*75 PUB LB.
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MERCHANTS,
Purchasing Notion* and P*any *.Vooi«n QmIi wil

SAVE 10 TO 20 PEB CENT.
by looklug through ray stock before baying.

GEO. K. WHEAT.
NOTION JOBBER,

26 Monroe Street,
WEELI5Q, W. 7A.sotIA

JNO. HAMILTON & CO.
WHOLMAL* DIALXR3 lit

COAL and WOOD
COOKING STOVESAt.. IiT.1

Also, ail kinds of
PARLOR AND HEATING STOVES,

Adaptod for either wood or coal.

Hollow-Ware, Plough Points,
Orates, Arches,

AND EVKllY DESCRIPTION Of

CASTINGS,;
Rolling Mill, Flouring Mill,

AND
saw via. r, o v ^nvn
QUTNCY FOUNDRY Jt MAOUINK SHOP.

mrl8 Wlioolinc, W. VA

Not;ce to Millers & Hill Owners.
WR ARB NOW MWOFAOTORINO 8. B.WILLIAMS* SELP-R<?aUL\TINa BLAST«MUT MACHINE on Wheeling Islud.the onlyperfect Separating, Beating, and Scouring Machinein us-. Delivered free of eha-ge at the RailroadDepots in Brld -rep irt. Ohio, or Wheeling, or steam¬boat Landing in Wheeling, W Va.

No. 1 cleans 12 bushels per hoar, weighs 409 lbs.Price $125.
No 2 cleans 20'bnshels per hoar, weighs 450 lbs.Prlce$l60.
No. 8cleans 85 bushels per hour, weighs 500 B>s.Price $175.
No. 4 cleans 53 bushels per hoar, weighs 550 lbs.Price *200.
n»*»er size*, up to 100 bushels per hour, made toorder.
J. ,M. Tiptow, of Lexington, guntnekv, Is onr

agent. All orders for that State should be ad¬dressed to him.
Address J. * 8. B« WILLIAMS,nov23-6m Bridgeport, Ohio.

PLOUGHS:.
Ploughs and Plough Castings.
rJ^nH LMtGE'T STOCK 0/ PLOUIIX^ PLOUGII1 Polot* and Outings, ot »01 ktnla, ever offeredin this cltj.

11. C. FROST & CO.,
N08. 15, 17 and 10 MATH STREET, offer at
the Lowest Manufacturer** Price* :

Full k Spear** Puten; and Centre Levers.Wellsbnr* " " M 44

"Right and left hand Steel Mnuld B>ard Ploughs.']Iron right and left hand Ploa?h«. or a'l s -aei.
fjllili-aHe Plonghs. iron an4 wool stocked. all wise*.Iron Htoskel 3ce<»l Mvjll Batrl PI jagh*. all sisea.GUI'* Celebrated Patent Steel Monld BoardPlough", all tises

Bidweil's Iron and Steel and Hill Side, «^1 ilaai.
Light one horaa M«rkitr< Oat, *11 Hiz.H'

'

Doable Michigin Sod and Sib-soil Plough com¬bine]
Hall & Qpea- '¦ new Improved Steel Mould BoardIron Plough. "j
Sab-soil Ploughs fir two aid foar hor»es.
Points, eastings, Laid Sidas, M"*td Bo»rls, Ac.fAc.,all at the Liwest Pr ce<. felg

ri^H0M\8 8. A.CII<31>f was admttsl aol Las1 been a partner in oar flr-n tlno Jn 4th. 1354.
AOH"8 IN, BILL A 00.Wheeling, W. Ya^ Feb SOr, 18t#.

Wheeling Iron W«rks.
11HR nod*r«lgned have opened a Warehouse torthe sale of thoir manufacture of
BAR IRON, SUEBT IRON, NAILS, &e.
AT No. 15 MllV STREET, oast door to L. O.Frost * Co, whtre they will keep on hand and foraale all kltds and titM of Iron. Qiality guaranteedand sales at lowest cish rs es.
The patronage of both the wholesale and retailboversof Wheelingaid vicinity (^solicited. Promptattention given to orders frjra ahro 11.fefl-tf AQHESf*. n«r,r, *00.

Clover and TimJthy Heed, Blue
Grass anil Orchard «ri«.

TIE snMcrlbers have In atora and for sale at the
lA>lFB-ir P*I0C4:

1000 Bash. Bctra Choice (new cr»pt Timothy Reed.610 flash Very Clean inawfOh'o Oiorer Seed.
2 *o Bash Oleiaed ani Extr* CUaa?d KeataokyBine Grass S**4.
150 Bash. Orchard (new crop) Grass Bead.
Thi attention of wholeiale bnye s Is especiallyinvited to onr large stock and low price*.

L. 0 FROST k 00.,
feSt Woe. 16. IT and 19 Main street.

Hoaris y.

Twenty bbls. white flint hominy last
receive bv & J. SMYTH,

j^2J 0>r. Mvk»t and Q iin»» «fr*e-»ts.

Delaines lor children.
JVST tlOBlYlD.A larze lot of s nail figuredAll-Wool DeUinas. YftEYOHEtP.

%U J. B. rhodes,


